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Why we Sell

THELMA

BECAUSE VK
believe it is tho
finest, perfume wo

can get. Because
everyone who tries
it, buys It again.
Because wo HI'O

hero to null good
things In tho
drug Uno and peo-nl- e

coma horo ex- -

pocilug to find tho
best, whatever It
may bo. So when
they ask ui for
perfume wo show

them a Rood lino
of choice odor
and Tholma tho
finest o( all. : : :

May wo show you
T I I E I. M A y

STOKE
TUB 1) It I' (j (I I ST

fl Little ot EverutHlna.

Born to Mr und Mr. W. IT. Eord,
September 23, 1904, u son.

Rev. J. W. Myers, pastor of the
Lutheran church, is vory ill.

Rev. A. D. McKay will preach at
Soldier next Sunday afternoon.

Richard Smith has moved from
Eldersrldgo back to Rcynoldsvlllo.

Hoganmlllorand Copping hud, their
furris whe.nl in' operation Friday and
Saturday.

The Jefferson Traction Co. Is having
the poles set for tlio trolley line on
Main etroot.

Horace G. Mlllor, editor Punxsutaw
noy 3ic, was in Reynoldsvillo a few

hours Thursduy.

The Reynoldsvllle Water Company
will have another deep well drilled noar
tho pump stutlon.

Stillborn daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. P. Byrno, of this piano, was burled
in Buuluh ci niotery Sunday forenoon.

Edward S. Gray, one of tho editors
and publishers of tho DuBols Mimihiy
Courier, was In Reynoldsvillo yostorduy.

R. L. Bi'nwti, u glass cutter who hus
resided in Roynoldsvlllo three or four
yours, Is moving to Smltbport this week.

The Clarion District Suml-Annu-

Conference of the M. E. church will be
hold at Muriuiivillu Oo tuber 24 and 25.

Joseph Logun, one of the players from
DuBols, hud his left arm broken in the
foot bull gum at this pluoe lout Friduy
afternoon.

E. Nell sold for G. W. M. Simpson
liouso and t hree lots ou Fourth street
lo Jumos Cathourt on Thursduy of last
wc-- for 81. 100.

Ou aeooiuit of tho funeral of Post
motttor General Payne lust Friday the
Reynoldsvllle postotliue was cslosod from
10.00 a. m. until 1.00 p. m.

Notary ruuiiu Albert lloynolds was
vory clone to the nates of death Sunday
night. AouU) indigestion was cause of
his narrow escape from death.

Prof. W. L. Strauss, a violin teacher,
hot) opened u studio in Johusonburg
The people- will llnd Prof. Strauss a fine
instructor and an excullunt young man

The DuBols ,7ot nidi la authority (or
the statement that the Republican of
Falls Creek are making arrangement
to hold ubig rally at that place Id the

J. K. Womoldurf and wife, of Rath- -

niel Grange, and J. M. NorrU and
family, of Paradiso Grange, attended
tlio Pomona Grango at Green Valley
last Wednesday.

Rev. D. L. Dickey, of Mt. Pleasant,
Ohio, who Is visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Hnv. A. D. McKay, preached an ex
cellent sormon in tha Baptist ohnrcli
on Sunday evening last.

Mrs. M. Montgomery, Mrs. Samuel
Brlllhart, Mrs. M. McCarthy and Mls
Etta Brennan were at Kails Creek
Thursday afternoon attending a re
ception given by the Maccabees.

Miss L. Grace Heard has completed
h 'f work In Washington, D. C, and Is

now on h'T way to Reynoldsvllle to
tuko charge of the, elocutionary depart-
ment of. the Reynoldsvillo Business

liege.

"Hod Cups'' of Reynoldsvllle and
West Roynoldsville publlo school foot
hull teams, both teams composed of

juniors, played a gamo oi iooi nan
Saturday forenoon and tho "Red Caps''
were victorious. Score 20-0- .

Fred J. Butler sold his confectionery
storo to II. A. Martin laBt week and
hus gone to Gladden, Allegheny Co.,
Pa., to take charge of tho Federal Sup-
ply Company store at that place. Mr.
Butler's family Is still in town.

Mrs. W. L. Johnston visited relatives
in Clarion county last week and also at-

tended tho twentieth annual meeting
of tho Women's Home Missionary
Society of the Clarion Presbytery
in tho Presbyterian church at Clarion
on Wednesday and Thursday, Octob--

5th and (it It.

Tlio Ridgway fool hall team wunts to
play the 'Indians'' of this place at
Punxsutawney November 4, but tho
"Indians" would rather play at Ridg- -

way on the 4lh of November and have
the Ridgway team play hereon Thanks
giving Day. Just how tho matter will
bo adjusted Is not known yet.

' J. Thompson, a Washington town
ship farmer who eann.it stand the
winter climate of this section will no
to Kin d, Oklahoma, the first of next
week to spend the winter and if tha
climate of Oklahoma Is a benofit to his
health ho will move his family to that
section of the country next spring.

Mrs. Mary Reed left hore Saturday
for Whittior, California. At Chicago,
III., she will bo joined by her son,
Lawson Reed, who went to Chicago
sevc ul weeks ago. Mrs, Reed and son
go to California In hopes that the
balmy .el I mate of tho Pacific coast
country will be a benefit to Lawson,
who has throat trouble.

Among the Republican crowd in town
last Friday evening were flvo pros
pective candidates for county commis
sioners, R. F, Morrison, of Aliens Mills,
J. S. Cooper, of Brockway ville, and .1.

N. Kelley, present superintendent of
the county home at HriNikvllle, Harvey
D. lluugh, present commissioner, A, F.
Reitz, of Beaver township.

M. C. Coleman and Charles King
wore over In Clarion county on Wed
nesday of last week attending the
funeral of an aunt of tho former, Mrs.
Jacob Blttonbendor, at whoso homo
Mrs. Catherine A. Coleman died Sep-

tember 25. The two women were sisters
and Mrs. Blttonbendor was vory neur
the gates of death when Mrs. Coleman
died.

lion. John P. Elkin, of Indiana, Pa.,
Republican candidate for Supreme
Court Justioe, who camo to Reynolds
vlllo at noon Friday to attend the Re
publican rally, took In the football game
between the "Indians" of Reynolds-

vllle and a DuBols foot ball team In the
afternoon, and gave the gatekeeper a
ten dollar bill and would not acoept any
change.

The report of the publlo schools for
tho month ending Oct. 7, 1004, Is as
follows : Boys enrolled, 320 ; girls en
rolled, 338 ; tctal enrollment 658. Boys
neither absent nor tardy 148 ; girls
neither absent nor turdy, 188 ; total
neither absent nor tardy, 330. Average
percentage of attendance is good and,
though many of the rooms are crowded,
yet the work Is moving on smoothly.

George Mundorff and bride, who have
been spending their time la the west
Blace having been married at Pittsburg
a week or ten days ago, have returned
to DuBois. On Friduy night there was
a lurge crowd of their friends at the
depot to meet them at the local train
from Pittsburg, but the friends were
disappointed. As it wus Mr. MundertT
succeeded in getting home without the
usual demonstration at the depot tbut
is acoorded newly married couples
DuUois Imirmd

Edgur, elghtuen-mouth-ol- d son of Mr.
and Mrs. N. A. Headley, of this place,
fell Into u spring about throe feet deep
one day lust week. The lad hung on
to the stones at top of spring while an
other little brother ran for bis mother,
When Mrs. Headley reached the spring
she found Edgar shivering with cold
and fright and still clinging to the
stones with bis little bands. It la re
markable that a child, hardly more
than a baby, would realize its danger
and keep lu hold oo the stones, for had
he not done so he oertalnly would have

near future. boon drowned,

Csn't Play Heta.
A Ureak for Liberty," the play

written on the eseaio of tho lliddle
I

brothers from the Pltuburg prison, Is

booked for Reynoldsvllle next Satur
day night, but Burgess Simmons has
served notice on tho manager of the
opera house that the play cannot be
given In Reynoldsvllle.

Defeated Second Time.

Tho Brookvllle High School ball
team came to Reynoldsvllle Saturday
and defeated tho Roynoldsv'llo High
School ball team. Score 13-- Ono
week ago Saturday tho Brookvlllo boys
defeated our boys on the former
ground. A largo crowd witnessed tho
gamo Saturday afternoon.

Killed in a Wr. tk
George A. Weber, of Tiuulville, Pa.,

was among the victims of the wreck on

the Missouri Pacific railroad at War- -

renshurg. Mo, Monday, when thirty
lersnna were killed. The body has

been shipped to Troulvillo for inter
ment. Mr. Weber had b-- en In business
at Troutvllle a number of years.

Foster-Stricklan- d Nuptial.
Edward L. Foster, of Roynoldsville,

and Miss Elsie B. Strickland, of Hop
kins, were mnrrl.'d at tho Baptist
parsonage In Homestead, Pa., by Rev.
II. Walker Vincent, on, Saturday,
October 8, 1004. Perry McPherson
wns groomsman, and Miss Go'.da E.

Martin was bridesmaid. Mr. Foster
and bride returned to Roynoldsville
Sunday night.

Bible School Convention.

Dr. A. J. Meek and Rev. Jacob Booth,
of Reynoldsvillc, and Rev. J. E. Dean,

f Riithmel, attended tho Biblo School
Convention of the Clearfield Baptist
Association held in the Baptist church
at, DuBols last Thursday. Tho follow
ing officers were elected for the ensuing
year : Presidont, Rev. J. Booth, of
Reynoldsvillo ! Rev. J.
E. Knnaar, Allen's Mills ; secretary,
Wm. Stressor, of Patton ; treasurer,
H. D. Brady, DuHnU. Tho convention
was Interesting.

New Officer,
i

Last Saturday evening District Depu
ty Grand Master Major John McMur-ray- ,

of Brookville, installed tho follow-
ing officers in tho Odd Fellows Lodge
at Rflvnoldsville : Noble Grand, W. C
Aiman ; Vice Grand, W. H. Trudgen :

Treasurer, T. E. Evans ; Worden, R.
E. Murray ; Conductor, John Northey ;

Outside Guardian, R. W. Miller ; In-

side Guardian, J. W. Gibson ; R. S. to
N. G., L. J. McEntire ; L. S. to N. G.,

N. Small ; R. S. to V. G., Wm. Bolt;
S. to V. G., N. S. Goodhllo ; It. S. S.,

E. C. Davis ; , L. S. S Thomas Just-ha-

; Chaplain, Philip Koehlor i Rep-

resentative to Grand Lodgo, J. N,
Small.

DuBois Team Was Defeated.
Tho "Indian" foot ball team of Reyn

oldsvllle and the DuBols foot ball team
pluyed a hotly contested game on tha
grounds at this place lost Friday after
noon. The "Indians" wore too much
for the visitors and they were defeated.
Score 0 In favor "Indian." Thore was
a lurge crowd present to see the ,game.
Tho "Indian" Unn-u- p was as follow :

Right end. Fred Bohren ; right tackle,
John Doubles ; right guard, William
Crooks ; centre, Fred Foley ; left
guard, Atmoro ShalTer ; left tackle,
P. A. Cash man ; left end, Francos Mc-

Donald ; quartor buck, Jos. Wlllliams ;

full buck, Jim Dcgnan ; right half-bac-

John Johnston ; left hulf-bac- Frank
Bohren. Substitutes, John Foust and
George Ileckman.

Horse Scared.

Last Wednesday morning James De- -

laney and John Kaln wire driving to-

ward Rathmel in a buggy and just above
Prescoiivillu they met a coal train on
the R. &, F. C. R'y and their horse got
frightened und started to run. J. H.
Hughes' hearse wus only a few feet
ahead of the rig Delaney and Kaln were
In and when the horse jumped forward
the front wheel of buggy, collided with
hind wheel of hearse and pieces of the-
harness broke, freeing tho horse from
the buggy, but Mr. Delaney bold on to
the lines and was pulled out of the
buggy and dragged on the ground a
short distunou before be let go of the
lines. His left foot wus badly cut, re
quiring six stitches to sew up wound.
When the buggy wheel struck hearse
the shaft crashed through the plate
gloss on one side of hearse.

"Old Folk' Day."
Next Sunduy, October IB, will be

"old folks' day" In the Methodist Eplsoo- -

pal church and at 11.00 a. m. Rev, J. A.
Parsons will preach a speulul scrmorj
for the old folks. The Epworth League
has charge of this service and will Issue
luvltutlons to all tho old folks In town,
regardless of denominational differ-
ences. This houutiful custom was
inaugurated by tho Leugue four or five
years ugo and the uttendanoe of old
folks Is generally lurgo and all dennml
nations of town are represented in the
congregation on "old folks' day." Those
that are not able to walk to and from
the church are provided with carriages,
A committee of young people meet the
old folks lu the vestibule of the church
give them 8 hearty welcome, pin
beautiful fiower ou their bosom and
then turu tboui over to another com
mlttou who sees that they are comfort
ably seated In a rocking chair or in the
front pew oi the church

1

AROUSED MUCH INTEREST.

Large Crowd Present at Two Hardware
Btores Saturday when Two Stoves

win Q, von Away. ,
The Key ion Hardware Company

and the Ri'.viildvllle Hardware Com-

pany announced that they would give
five tickets for a chance on a hot blast
stovo that would bo given away at their
respective stores last Saturday after-

noon and for the purpose of having a
crowd present it wa stated on the
tickets that unless the person holding
the lucky ticket would present tho same
in twenty mlnul.es after tho winning
number was announced that another
drawing would be made. The Keystone
Hardware Co. set 3 00 p. m, Saturday
as the tlmo for giving away the stovo
at their store and tho Reynoldsvllle
Hardware Hardware Co. hour was
3.30 At three o'clock between three
and four hundred eople were anxiously
awaiting In front of the Keystone Hard
ware Co. store, each ono hoping that
they held the lucky number that would
give them a H7.00 gtove for nothing.
Lawyer Clemont Flynn made a short
and spicy address In which he sounded
the praises of the Cole's Hot Blast to
be given away by the Keystone Hard
ware Co. Prof. D. S. Bacon had charge
of the drawing and John Scheafnocker,
who was blindfolded, drew the tickets
out ot tho box. The seventy-sevent- h

ticket taken out of box was to draw tho
stove. It required thrco drawings to
get tho stove, as no one in the crowd
presented the first two number drawn
within the . time limit. The first
number was 25,182, socond number
24,184 and third number, bold by
Charles Robertson, who wbb present
and cot tho stove, was 24,052. There
were ovor 2,000 tickets given out.

After the first drawing at Keystone
the crowd moved up to the Reynolds
vllle Hardware Oo. store whore a
Peninsular Hot Blast stoye was to bo

given away on the samo conditions as
the stovo at Keystone Hardware Co,

storo. CburlosS. Klrcharts! had charge
of the drawing at tho Reynoldsvllle
Hardware Co. store. Alloen Nolan,

ho was blindfolded, drew out tho
tickets and the twenty-sevent- one wag

to be tho winning ticket. Thomas
Sharp hold the lucky number, 1,781,
and got tho Peninsular Hot Blast
There wore about 2,400 tickets nut at
this store.

PoBtoffice Robbed.

Tho postofflce at Sykosvlllo was rob
bed ubout two o'clock last Thursday
morning and tho bold robber got over
$300.00 worth of stamps and a small
amount of money. They dynamited
the safo and the explosion awakened
John Jonos, who gloops over tho poBt-

office and whoso life was suved by tho
robbor locking him In hi room before
the safo was blown open, for had Mr.

Jones ran down stuirs, as be attempted
to do and found the door locked, be
certainly would have been murdered by
tho quartette engaged In tho robbery.
Mr Jones shot at tho robber from
second story window as they started
away from the postofflce and tbey
promptly returned the compliment.
Postmaster S. B. Long was aroused by
the racket and got out in time to fire
few shots at the robber and to have
them fire a fow shots at him. The
robbors escaped In the darkness.

Mr. Long came to Reynoldsvllle
Thursday morning to got enough
stamps to do business In the postollica
until Uncle Sam sonds a new supply of
stamp.

Family Reunion.
A very enjoyable family reunion was

held at the home of Mr. and Mr. W,

W. Well on Brown street, West Reyn
oldsvllle, Saturday, October 1st. Out
of a family of ten children that were
born to Mr. and Mrs. Well, six are
living, three sons and three daugters,
and they were all at the reunl j with
their wive and husbands, as follow
P. C. Wells and wife, W. W. Wells, Jr.
and wife, of Piollett, Pa., E. D. Davis
and wife, of Frampton, Pa., J. C, Well
and wife, of Vandergrlft, Pa., T, J
Fagloy and wife, F. W. Yetka and wife.
of Reynoldsvllle. There were four
grandchildren and one great grand-
child present, and also P. W. Shoe
maker und wife, of Deunville, Pa. Mr,

and Mrs. W. W. Wells celebrated their
golden wedding seven years ago attbelr
residence then in Porter township,
Clarion Co.

Busines Change.

P. IS. Rhode, who oonducted a meat
market in this place several year, af
terwards opened a restaurant and sold
out, has bought the Bon Ton bakery
from P. H. Smith. Mr. Rhode ha
been at St. Louis since lost April, but
Is expected home any day now. Mrs
Rhode Is looking after the bukery un
til her husband gets home. It is likely
Mr, Smith will remain with Mr,
Rhodos as baker.

Married In Buffalo,

Mis Jeunnette Lusk, of Reynolds
vllle, who ho been in Butlensometlme
and W. S. Wick, a prominent business
man of Butler, will be married at
Buffalo, N. Y., at noon From
Buffalo tbey will take an extended
wedding trip. Miss Lusk'g numerous
friends of Reynoldsvllle will extend con
gratulation and good wishes.

Hoffman correct all defect of vision
Sue him about your eyr.

REPUBLICAN RALLY.

LAROE CROWD, RED FIRE, BRASS
BANDS, TORCHLIGHT PARAIJE.

Hon. John P. Elkin and Several Other
Prominent Politicians Were

Present.
Tho largest Republican inlly held In

offerson county for somn year wa
tho ono at Reynoldsvllle last Friday

venlng. The town wns nicely decorated
for the occasion, tho weather was fine,
and a good nuturcd and entlmnlnstlo
crowd swarmed on the Btreet In tho

venlng, U. G. Shenfnockcr, chairman,
and other members of tho committees
who had charge of tho rully can con-

gratulate themselves on tho fact that
the rally was a success.

Hon. John P. Elkin, Senator John S.
Fisher, Congressman W. O. Smith,
Gen. Thomas J. Stewart, Col. Ned Ar-de- n

Flood, and a number of prominent
Republican politicians of Jefferson coun
ty camo into town on the 2.00 p. m.
car over the Jefferson Traction Co. line,
wero met at tho trolley station by tho
Keystone bund and members of the
reception commlttoo and wero escorted
to the Mammoth Park where an after
noon meeting wns to be held. Tho
crowd was not largo at the park and
after a short Bech by Senator Fisher
and a fow remarks by Mariano Cancel- -

Hero the meeting adjourned und most
all present went to tho ball ground to
see the game of football between the

Indians" of Reynoldsvllle and a Du
Bols team.

Early in tho evening peoplo begun
coming Into town and by tho tlmo tho
last excursion train ovor B., R. & P
from Dullols and rails Creek arrived a
little after olght o'clock Micro wag an
Immense crowd on the streets. Immcd
lately afto- - tho arrival of train from
DuBols tho torchlight procession was
formed in lino and the largo parado
started up Main street. Horsemen,
three brass bands, drum corps, march
Ing clubs from DuBois, Falls Creek,
Punxsutawney, Koynoiasville, and a
number of men from Hrookvl.lt, Rath
mol, Soldier and olher nearby towns
were in the parado. The Falls Creek
and Punxsutawney brass bands accom
panied tho marching clubs from thofo
places. Tlio Falls Creek club, In their
natty suits, made thu best appearance
of any club In tho parado. n

Leahy rode proudly ahead of tho Fall
Creek club. All evening red lire, tin
horns, cowbells, &c, wero in evidence.

After tho torchlight procession a
meeting was held In Centennial hull
County Chalrmun W. T. Darr, of
Brookville, called tho mooting to order
and Introduced Lawyer Lex N. Mitchell,
of PunxButuwnuy, who presided. About
twenty-fiv- e wero ap
pointed and newspaper representatives
of the county wero appointed as sec
retaries. After a song by tho Roose
velt Gleo Club of DuBois, Col. Ned Ar-

den Flood, of Mcudvlllo, was Introduced,
He dolivcred an enthusiastic address
Col. Flood Is a fluent and cloquunt
talker. Gen. Thomas J. Stewart, of
Montgomery county, was tho second
speaker Introduced and his speech wit
heartily received. Aftor Geu. Stewart
concluded his Bpuech a cry went up for
Elkin to speak and be respondod. Ho
gave tho andience more of a neighborly
talk than a political speech. Tho lust
speaker was Mariano Caneelllero, of
Pittsburg, editor of Lu I'rinuvrid, un
Italian nowspapor.

About eleven o'clock tho excursion
trains loft for Brookvlllo, Fulls Creok,
DuBols and Punxsutawney.

Good Entertainment.

The entertainment given in the opera
house lust evening by Mrs. Emma D.
Lemon, elocutionist, under tho aus
pices of tho Women's Relief Corps of
Reynoldsvillc, was a refined und first--

class entertainment, highly enjoyed by
those present. Tho program consisted
of humorous and puthotio selection and
Mrs. Lemon mastered the selection
thoroughly. "Searching for the Slain"
was rendered so life-lik- e and ronllstlo
that somo of the audlunco was moved to
tears. Mrs. J. W, Gillespie sung two
boIob and Charles Wiser guve u recita
tion.

Mr. Lemon is superintendent of the
Memorial Hume at Brookvlllo und the
entertainment wus given for benofit of

tho hospital in connection with tho
Home.

Millinery Opening.

Mr. L. P. Miller has eot Friday and
Saturday of this week as the day fu

her millinery opening when tho will
display the finest lino of huts eve
shown In Roynoldsville. All tho latest
styles. Don't fall to visit her store on
October 14 and 15 If you wunt to see
stylish millinery.

A Guaranteed Stove,

Cole's Hot Blust 1 it. Guaranteed to
remain ulr-tlg- ; to give uniform heat
with soft uoul, sluok sittings or hurd
coal ; guaranteed smokeless feed door
guaranteed to save one-thir- d In fuel
over any owor druft s,tovo sumo size,

Sold by the Koystone Hardware Co.

Committee Meeting.

A meeting of all the committee! for
the reunion of the 105th regiment will
be held In thu 11. & L. olliuu

Thursday evening. It is Important
that thore be a full attendance. ,

THE PEOPLE WHO ABE PASSIJVO
TO AND FRO.

Mrs. Charles Nolson visited In Ridg
way last week.

John Adam, of Brock way vllle, was In

town Thursdny.

Jame E. Mitchell was In New Beth
lehem yestorday.

Mr. and Mr. 8. Friedman were In

Pittsburg last Woek.

Miss Flo Stplo has gone to Kane to
remain for sometime.

Miss Consula Thompson visited In

Ridgway over Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Arnold, of Clarion, was a

visitor In town Saturday.
Rev. J. II. Jolbart. of New Bothle--

hoin, was In town Monday.

Contractor James V. Young was at
Caladonlaa day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bird, of Clearfield,
visited In town last week.

Joseph F. Wulst, of Phlllpsburg, waa

a visitor In town last week.
Gcorgo Mol linger was at Pittsburg

und Mt. Pleasant last weok.

Mrs. L. J. Arnold, of Driftwood,
visited in Reynoldsvillo last woek.

Nelson S. Goodhllo ha gone to
Weatherly, Pa., on a short vacation.

Mis Beryl Sloppy, of DuBols, visited
her aunV Mrs. Ab. Reynolds, this week.

Mrs. George Mundorff, of DuBols,
visited S. S. Robinson' family this
week.

Mrs. Peter Connolly, of Pendeld, 1

visiting hor son, P. J. Connolly, In this
placo.

Misses Lizzie Northey, Flora Northey
uni Grace Clawson visited la DuBois
Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Black I visiting her
daughter. Mrs. John C. Dunsmore, at
Phlllpsburg.

Mrs; C. A. Wilson, of DuBols, vlBlted
her daughter, Mrs. F. P. Alexandor,
over Sunday.

Henry and Jacob Dolble and Lawyer
G. M. McDonald have been at Medlx
the post woek.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Plfer tart
for St. Louis y to attend the
World's Fair.

M. M. Davis, Esq., and wife went to
St. Louis last week to take In the
World's Fair.

John McNutt and wife, ot Worth vlllo,
spent Sunday with L. F. Hotrlck and
family In this plnce.

Miss Roxlo Brlson, of Tarentum,
visited In Reynoldsvllle and Rathmel
the past weok or two.

Mrs. G. F. Roltor, of Big Run, went
from this place to West Monterey yes-

terday to visit hor parents.
Miss Mabel Smathors, ot Philadel

phia, was tho guest of Miss Anna Fill
hart several days last week.

Miss Nolle Sutter, ot New Bothlohem,
silent Sunday at the home ot her
parent on Pleasant avenue.

W. A. Loft, of Buffalo, N. Y., form'
orlv of Reynoldsvllle, was In town a
couple of days tho post weok.

Mrs. F. M. Brown and daughter, Mis
Christine Brown, will go to Pittsburg

y to visit tho exposition.

Mr. II. Miller and Mr. C. T. Gleas-

on, of Uutsols, were guests oi miss
Kathorino Gleason last Thurday.

The Presbyterian Missionary Society
members bold a social at home of Mrs,
J. K. Johnston last Thursday evening,

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Schmell, of
Warren, wore guest of Mr. and Mr.
D. M. Dunsmore the latter part ot last
woek.

Rev. W. J. Wilson and wife, of

Indiana, were guest of Prof. J. R.
Wilson, In West Reynoldsvllle Monday
night.

Miss Lois Robinson will go to Tloi
nosta on Friday and tho first of next
wuck will go to the World' Fair with
rolatlves.

Mrs. F. O. Sutter wo In Brookville
Saturday attending a party given by
her sister-in-la- Mrs. Dr. Harry P
Thompson.

R. J. Long and wife, of Parral, Mexi
co, are visiting the latter' parents,
Mr. and Mr. W. A. Thompson, on
Fourth street.

Mrs. T. V. Malloy and two sons, ot
Emswortb, suburb of Pittsburg, are
visiting the former's parent, Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Farrull, In this pluoe.

Mrs. Cly Lockard, ot Altoona, and
Mrs. Lydlu Wels, of Richmond, Indi-
ana Co., Pa., visited their Bister, Mrs
S, K. Wray, in this place last week

James G. Kline left here yesterday on
a ton day trip to the World's Fair at
St. Louts. His brother, H. Bruce
Kline, of Brauburn, accompanied him

Mrs. Mury A. Uoch and daughter,
Miss Bertha Hoch, of New Maysvllle,
are visiting the former' son, I. M
Uoch, and family In WestReynoldsvllle,

J. D. Purlell, train dispatcher In the
Erie railroad office at Soranton, Pa
has been visiting hi sister, Mr. P, A
Hard man, In West Reynoldsvllle, the
past week.

1

Mr. L. F. Hotrlck loft horo the first
of this voek to visit her daughter, Mr.
II. O. Watt, at Etna, Pa., noar Pitts-
burg. Sho will also visit In Etnbridge
and Butler before returning home.

H. Alex Stoke, proprietor of the
Stoke drug store, and Jame W. Gilles-
pie, of the Bing-Stok- e Co., department
storo, are In Philadelphia and New
York City this woek buying now goods
or holiday trade.

Marlnaro Cancollloro, editor and
proprietor of La Triwirria, an Italalan
newspaper of Pittsburg, who made a
speech at the Republican meeting in
Centennial hall last Friday evening.
made The Star office a pleasant call
Saturday forenoon. Mr. Cancolllere I

an Intelligent and gonial Italian.
M. S. Corbott and wlfo, of Ouray,

Colorado, 'are visiting the families of
Dr. J. C. King and M. C. Coleman, In
thl place. Mr. Corbott Is a brother of
Mr. Jacob King, doceased, Mr,
Corbott wont to the western country
almost a half century ago and had somo
thrilling experience with Indians In
hi first twenty year In California and
Colorado.

Public School Lecture C ourse for 1904-0- 5

The first numbor of tho publlo school
lecture course for the ensuing year will
be tho Byron Troubadour. This
company will bo here Nov. 15. It I

composed of soven mombors all of whom
are colored gontlcmon. Thoy are true
artists and the entertainment given by .

them Is varied consisting of instru-
mental and vocal selections. They
appear In many of the largest courses "

and are always woll rocolvod. Thoy
use piano, mandolin, banjo, violin, saxo-
phone and othor instruments, besides
the vocal selections givon. This la one
of the strongest companies of colored
people to bo found In the field of
entertainer.

The Nellie Peck Saundor Company
will be the second attraction in the
course. Mr. Saundor Is one of the
most talented readers on the platformt
and a rival ot Kathorlne Rldgeway.
She Is a favorite In many of tho large
cities and she receives encore after en
core. Hor assistants are a' baritone
vocalist, a violinist and a pianist. These
are all skilled musicians and make with
the reading of Mrs. Saundor an

company. Deo. 8 Is the time
sot for thoir appoaranco In Reynolds--

vllle.
Jan. 10, Frank Dixon, one of the most'

brilliant orators In the lecture fiold,
will deliver ono of hi famous lecture
on the vital Issues affecting our national
destiny. Dr. Dixon Is no second to hi,
brother, Thomas Dixon, the distin-
guished lecturer, but an equal lu
oratory and thought. Dr. Dixon
always delights and instruct his
audiences.

Announcements concerning the rev
malnlng two numbers will be given id

the noar future.

Epworth League Convention,

Tho Clarion District Epworth Le
convention will be held In M. E. ch
at DuBois on Tuesday and Wednesd
of next weok, October 18 and 19.
good program has been arranged. The
convention close Wednesday evening
with a sermon and altar sojvlce. Rev.
J. A. Parsons, Ph. D., of Roynoldsville,
will preach the sermon and conduct the
altar service.

John Tyson and Miss Cora MUHren
were elected delegates from the 'Roy a.
ntflavtlln Tarrua tn attnnd tha ennvan
tlon., V

Excursion to Kinzua Bridge.

On Sunday, Oct. 10th, the Buffalo,
Rochester & Pittsburg R'y will run an
excursion to the great Kinzua Bridge.
This excursion will afford an opportuni-
ty for the most dolightful day' outing
of the season and a chance to tee some
of the grandest scenery In the State of i
Pennsylvania while enroute. Special
train will leave Falls Creek 9.35 a. m.
Round trip ticket only 11.00.

Letter LUI.
List of unclaimed letter remaining!

In post office at Reynoldsvillo, Pa.,
the weok ending Oct. 8, 1904:

Homer Bock, Adam Beck, JoH
Macklntire.

Foreign Wlolmezooy Jozef Lepka
Say advertised and give date of 1L

wnen calling lor above.
E. C. Burns, P.

August Walters has opened
fish and oyster market In the roij
to the gas omce, which be wliif
oonneotlon wltn his Tltusvllle sti
laundry work. Leave your orders!
any Kinu 01 iresn nsn.

W. B. Corsets at Mllllrens.

Go to Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co. fl

olover and timothy seed. Prices aw'i
down.

New fall hats at Mllllrens.

Uuantuiatohoin
Harmon's shoes. Vi

( s

12,000 accident and health I'm ,(
for $5.00 per year. Inquire w Qt
McDonald. )

School caps at Milllrens,

V fall neckwear atWI'llron.
V


